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A RESIDENCE . .• • IN ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .
Architect: Don Schlegel , A.IoA .
Owners: Mr. and Mrs. John Robb
Contractor: Gunnard Dahlquist
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In the follo wing notes I ha ve
tr ied to summa rize the factors
which con tributed to thc design
of the J ohn Hobb hou se and mv
subsequ ent reactions to the solu-
tion. I real ized that I had an ideal
client, and if the work ha s an y
sho rtcomings, they arc the fault
o f the a rchitect. not the cl ient .
Th c 'written pr ogram clearl y de-
sc ribed how the Hobbs and the ir
five child ren would like to live.
and it ex pressed their desire that
the design be sympa thetic with
th r- So uthwest.
An eleven acre tr act on thc eas t
s ide of Hio Gra nde Blvd. north
uf Albuquerque, the site corn-
mands a pan oramic view of the
andia Mountains. It conta ins
a lso a 200 by 200·foot mound.
four feet high which had been
construc ted by a former owner. It
seemed ideal to pla ce the house on
top of thi s mound, thus allowing
it to a ppea r as if built on an
island in a sea of a lfa lfa pasture.
As the Sa ndia Mountains seem
to ove r-po wer most things in the
foreg rou nd, it seemed app ropriat e
that the house sho uld be stro ng
eno ugh in mass and sca le to main -
tai n its own ide ntity and have a
cha racter that would relate to
the background. In attempting to
so lve th is probl em, man y ideas
passed th rough m)' mind. I know
that I was im presse d with the
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ruins of Quarai, whose might y stone masses relate so
well to the ~round and sky that they seem an indi genou s
solution to the a rchitect ure of lew Mexico. Also the
land form s of the sta te ha ve always fascinated me, an d
I feel that they mean something ar chit ecturall y.
Th e problem of gell ing on and off the mound
with out destroying the nature of the pl atfo rm was im-
portant and it seemed wro ng to drive on to it. Th e
car port , therefore, was the only ele ment of the house
at the lower level. Th e process of enter ing the house.
I feIt , should be a continuing and developing expe l"
ience in space and in view. a lmost pro cessional in cha r-
acter .
Th e living space, I felt , sho uld dominate the com-
plex and be somewha t simila r to the great hall s of the
late Medi eval peri od.
It appea red that all maj or rooms sho uld take ad -
vantage of the spectac ula r view which opened, for-
tunately, to the east and therefore away from the
scorching west 1111 and wind s. As the various living
functi ons of the res iden ce announced themselves very
clea rly, they sho uld, it see med, be exp resse d as dis-
tinctl y. Th e area for entry and entertai nment sho uld
be a lmos t Bar oqu e in pace configura tion.
Red sandstone fro m the undias would give the
visua l tie with the mounta ins and they sho uld be dis-
tri buted th rou gh out the compos itio n. Th ese forms would
then be connected by light roo fs and plaster walls in
a way that would acce ntua te the heavy stone masses.
In reviewing and evaluating ju st how well I was
abl e to integrate the ab ove-stated conce pts in the final
so lution , my react ion is something like thi s : Th e stone
masses sho uld have been slig htly rea r ra nged in order
to conve ' a more th ree-dimensional qu al ity. AI 0 these
masses sho uld have been slightly high er so that a
clearer definition between stone and roof would ex ist.
Th e center living space sho uld, perhaps, conta in
a conve rsa tion ar ea in order to provide a more intimate
space and to add a change of sca le.
Th e cantilever on the north en d of the house was
at one tim e longer. But one bedroo m was el imina ted,
and that section now appear a lilli e too short.
On the whole, I am well sa tisfied with the so lu-
tion and I wish to ex press my gratitude to Mr. and
Mrs. Robb for thi s oppo rtunity which ena bled me to
develop in practice man y of the ideas I had heretofore
only talked abo ut in the classroom. No teacher of ar-
chitecture . I believe. can rea lly teac h prop erl y with out
a lso build ing. -s-Don P. chlegel
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414 Second St. S.W.
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"Consult your Arch itect"
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